
I Rejuvenated Alta.
I A Short Sketch of the Famous Mining
I District Past and Present.
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STARTING OF THE MAIN TUNNEL OF THE COLUMBUS CON. SEVER L YCARO AGO.

M (Continued From Our Last.)
B Though only flva years old, tlio Co- -

H lumbtiB Con. lias produced over $500,- -

B 000 worth of ore, and Is now sending
H In tho neighborhood of 1,800 tons to

tho smelters n month.

PJ Though tho ores of tho Columbus nre
HH In tho main high grade, thcro Is In

H tho upper workings of tho mlnu nn

P enormous tonnngo of milling ore. This
H Is Increased ns development l pushed.

Knougli, however, aro nlready uncov- -

ored to keep tho mill running an In- -

rieflnlto period to Its full capacity
Theso concentrates, when placed upon

HH tho market, sell for moro than enough
to pay all tho running expenses of tho
mine. When It Is understood that

HH thcro Is nn avcrago of 125 men em- -

ployed In and mound tho mine, not to
mention tho fifty teams nnd teamsters
hauling tho oro to tho sampler, tho

H valuo of this output Is at onco seen.
HH Not only havo tho Jacobson boys en

rlchcd themselves by opening tho Co--
tubus; tlioy havo dono more. They
havo proven tho valuo of
management In mining, and havo been
tho means of rejuvenating Alta mln- -

Ing district. Tho camp wan to all In.
tents and purposes dead When they
entered It and It now promises to bo
one of tho great mining districts of
west.

A NEEDED IMPROVEMENT.

The Continental Alta's President Pro.
Jecting a Railroad Ui Little

Cottonwood.
It was a red lettor day In tho his-

tory of Utah when Henry M. Crowthor
took up his rosldenco here. It was
also n great day for tho Alta mining
district when ho decided to turn his
attention to tho ground now known as
tho Continental Alta. Slnco that time
over threo yenrs ago, ho has bent all
his energies In tho direction of

tho camp, nnd has been tho
means of bringing many thousands of
dollars Into tho stntc.

Tho latest of bis enterprises Is to
project tho building of n railroad up
tho canyon to Alta. In tho old days,
when tho enmp was pouring out Us
wealth of carbonnto ores to tho valley
smelters a trnmwny wns operated to
tho camp. Largo portions of the trnck-ag- o

of this old tram aro still In tact
Tho great slump In tho prlco of motnls
In tho early nineties, which caused tho
abandonment of tho mines led to tho
discontinuance of Its tiso. Tho land
slides- and avalanches of succeeding
winters toro grcnt gaps Into tho road
and rendered It useless ns a means of
communication between tho mountain
camp nnd tho valloy. Today with tho

great Columbus Consolidated, and
other mines besides that of tho Con-

tinental Alta pouring out their ores,
nnd tho constant development of new
mines nddlng their quota to tho

output of tho old producers,
n railroad become a necessity.

Nono nro quicker to grasp n situa-
tion than Mr. Crowthcr, and ho Is now
engaged In financing tho schomo.

Tho road will bo ono of great diff-
iculty, frnm an engineering standpoint,
to construct Tho grades aro In many
places loo great to admit of tho uso of
tho ordinary locomotive engine, and
a cog wheel will havo to bo resorted
to, Still, tho enterprise) Is not Impos-
sible by any means, and with Its pro-
jector's known ability nnd push thcro
Is no question but that It will be fnaccomplished fact In tho near future.

That tho cnterprlso will bo a paying
ono thero can bo no question. Today,
with nil tho nvallablo teams in com-
mission hauling oro, tho output of tho
mines Is circumscribed nnd many tons
of oro aro being piled upon tho dumps
or stored In bins nnd drifts for tho lack
of tho moans,, of transportation. This
conjested condition will bo ngravatcd
as tho months go by.

Tho best hopes of all tho minors and
tho entire people go with Mr. Crowthcr
in his endeavors In tho direction of
this most needed Improvement.

I ABRICULTURAL CDLLEBEI DF UTAH.
"Utah's Great Industrial School"

H i&?rsr --" : rr"i

H PREPARES MEN AND WOMEN FOR 8UCCE83 IN LIFE.

H Learnlno Is wealth to the po or, an honor to the rich, an aid to the young, a support and comfort to tho
M aged. Dacon.

H COURSE8 OF STUDY:

LHI AGRICULTURE Agronomy, Iortlculturo. Anl- - ENGINEERING Mechanics. Surveying Do.m mnl Industry, Veterinary Sclenco, Dairying. Irrlga- - signing, Irrigation. Soworago, Hydraulics, noadim tlon and Drnlnago. etc. and Tavements, i:tc.
LB .D0E,8I,C !,CIE.N?E AN.D ARTS-Coo- klng COMMERCE-IJusln- oss Administration, Ac--M JJ"1 D1(:l1et'ca' Sanitation, Hygiene;. Sowing, counting. Hanking. Transportation, Commercialm Household Economics, Etc. Utw, Seriography. Ktc.
LLH MECHANIC ART8-Carpo- ntry. Forging. Pat- - GENERAL SCIENCE Comprising English
1H torn Making. Carriago Dtilldlng, Foundry Work, Mnthcmntlcs, History. Economics, Modern Lan'H Machine Work. Etc. - guages, Natural and Physical Sclonces, Etc.H COURSE8 aro also offered In Music, Art, Physical Sciences, Etc

H IT IS IMPORTANT

H Doforo yu decide which school to attend that you consider carefuli tho opportunities arTordeii hvtho AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF UTAH-- Its strong faculty, tn odcrn courses o snlondJd
ZoZlTsun oV Us8Pstudentsa hCa""fU, nV,ronmonti n,8 ,ho ' P" thf unHor and

LH i
v

iB .TWcn,y iul,lllnps' Provided with tho best modern equipment. l!vo stock, forms, cnr.ingrounds, and athletic field theso eflklont 'afford exceptional faclll IH S?i O3II,08, rorr?'ont",B tl10 bcat institutions of Am erlen"and Europe" "S oMht '

nowfoVSc4clK,mCntM NOtU,UOn- - En,rttnCe "'I' CollegoVenssVoLlTrlle
I

H Address the Registrar, Agricultural College, Logan, Utah. i
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REMEMBER.
If your local merchant docs not

carry In stock Temple Drand Gar-
ments, Hams' Head Sweaters, 8ego
Lily Underwear, send your orders di-

rect to tho solo manufacturers, Salt
f.ako Knitting Works.

ij When In want of help, call upA
rt)or write Strock's Employment?)
Z(1J Agency, 45 West Second So.Zjl
Wrt Phones 464, S.v

KKKHKKK.KKKKr.t'..KK'.l.KMK
K HUDDART FLORAL CO. $
& 2

,; 114-11- 6 E. 2nd 8o.

J- - (Opposite Grand Theatre.) J

Cut flowers and floral work forj
all occasions. J

Wo raako a specialty of shipping
Jffunoral designs. Wrlto , tolopnonojj
Jor telegraph. 2
t-- ."

Phones 100. P O. Dox 443..
S 3

Dr. t. a r o y a
I S -c- Kronen TanylV Tnblots. AnW nc- -

5u& nunlntanco with
nfif-- theso tablets will
cQiTW I result In a pleat-ll'J- Hf nnt surprise, toEK7 y "iilTcrlnB women.

V,j5 Tllo laities' afo- -
Ktianl. In enses
of painful or sup.
pressed menstrua

tion TIIi:y SUCCI:K1. l'rlco, JS.OO per
box. At nil ilruff stores or by mull,
securely so.ilnl. Doull Drue Co., 3j
Main, Salt Luke City, Utah.

GOOD POSITIONS FOR YOUNG
MEN AND WOMEN.

Wo havo moro calls for stenograph-
ers than wo can fill. Our business Is
tn fit young women and men for theso
positions. Wo Klvo n comploto prac-
tical course Wrlto us or call at our
ofllco, 224 Dooly block. Salt Lako City.
Utah, for cataloguo, terms, etc.

STENOOKAPHNG I1UHEAU.

SOCLEAN keeps your floors frco
from dust.

SOCI.EAN will not allow dust to fly
whon sweeping.

SOCLEAN will mnko your carpet
look llko new.

SOCLEAN will mako your floor ap-
pear as If scrubbed every day.

SOCLEAN will savo you hundreds of
dollars annunlly by hnvlng
your place clean nnd freo
from dust

Send In your orders
SOCLEAN MKO CO.

No 201 So W Temple St., Salt Eako
City, Utah.

0
FARM LOANS.

() MILLER & VIELE Q
0 303 MoC.rnlck Dulldlntf. ($
($ SALT LAKE CITY. (ft
O noil 'Phono 797. O
JJ If yon want to borrow JJ
M monoy on your farm, long- - W
(t tlmo, nasy terms, liberal op- - 4)
Q tions, drop us a line. ty
o o
$)

A MON8TER ENTERPRISE.

The Continental Alta as a Present and
Future Bonanza Mine.

WILL PRODUCE THROUGH
A CENTURY.

Ably Managed and Finely Equipped
Its Future Is Assured. One of

the Great Ore Producers of
the Camp.

Among tho great mines of thestato
tho Continental Alta may safely bo
placed. It Is a mlno with a history,
both past and present Its futuro Is
also assured. When the camp was In
tho heyday of Its earlier productive-
ness tho ground under tho nntno of
tho Lavlna nnd Grizzly groups wns
pouring out Its metallic wealth In a
continuous stream and enriching Its
owners by thousands monthly. Then
came tho great slump in tho prlco of
motnls and tho property becaino

until aroused to lifo by tho
genius of Henry M. Crowthcr.

Tho mlno Is situated ut tho extrcmo
head of tho Llttlo Cottonwood enn-o- n

and overlooks tho great Park
City district as well na that of Dig
Cottonwood, which latter Is oven now
taking a commanding position among
tho mining districts of tho stnto. Tho
property consists of many mining
claims, all of which nro highly min-
eralized nnd aro Intersected by Im-

mense) fissures bearing great bodies
of oro. Tho groat vein along which
aro situated tho Columbus Con., tho
Emma, Alta Continental, City Hocks
and other big mines of tho district,
traverses tho territory nnd Innumer-
able cross fissures as well as contig-
uous veins mnko tho mountain ono
of oro. Theso oro bearing channels
havo only been explored as yet above
tho sulphide zono. This has been ac-
complished by tho means of tunnels,
shafts and drifts until tho upper por-
tion of tho mlno Is ono completo net-
work of underground channels
Though mnny of theso were mndo
under tho old regime, tho oro bodies
they exposed wero not In nny man-
ner depleted. In fact only tho very
highest grade of tho carbonates wero
sent to tho smelters, leaving tho drifts
In mnny Instances filled with oro
which under Improved methods of
treating and smelting, proves to bo
pay rock of high valuo. Besides this,
tho mlno contained vast bodies, oven
In tho old workings, of milling ore,
which Is now being treated and

(Continued In Our Next.)

The Star
Boarder's Pills

Dy P. A. BLYTH

(Copyright, by Joxpb D. Ilowltf )

"Why are v.e waiting?"
She was a new-com- or she would

have known that In this very genteel
boarding house, select us were its
boarders, the star boarder was an Eng-

lish Lnronet, nnd that It wjs a feature
of honor accorded him that dlnaer was
never fairly commenced before his ar-

rival at tho table.
The baronet, to do him Justice, was

extremely punctual where replenishing
the Inner man wns concerned Dut on
this particular evening bo was not In
his accustomed place, nnd people shuf-
fled ind toyed with rings, nnd tried to
appear not to bo waiting, till the new-aime- r,

a vivacious, fresh-tinte- d little
lady, a little turned 40, Inquired of her
near neighbor tho cause of delay. Hut
at that moment the baronet appeared,
(walking slowly, n heavy cloud on his
brow. He took his sent by the side of
Miss Drown, the lady of tho establish-
ment, presiding at the head of the ta-

bic Ho stooped and whispered to her
in portentlous tones.

"Can cat no dinner!" she answered
aloud in alarmed accents.

"Nothing, nothing," said the star
boarder, "unless," with a melancholy
wavo of his band, "a spoonful, Just a
spoonful of tho soup. No more, not a
drop more," as In obedience, to his

the soup ladle descended to his
plate. "I have not missed taking thorn
for IS years, and I dare not attempt
anything llko a full menl without their
aid. Until tho mall arrives
morning I am a starving man," and
mournfully he applied himself to the
soup (laced before him. That dis-
patched, ho rose, and with a muttered
apology left the apartment for the
drawing room.

At his departure Miss Drown gavo
explanation. The star boarder could
eat no dinner because his dtgestlvo
pills tho last two he possessed till the
morning mall brought a fresh supply
had disappeared from the box. The pill,
box was Btlll standing on the mantel-
piece, but the pills, so the servant re-

ported who had been sent to fetch
them, were gone.

"Docs ho think the servant swal-
lowed them?"

"I don't know," answered Miss
Drown, absently, too anxious for tho
effect upon her permanent boarder to
Join In tho general titter around tho
table; "but he says he shall dismiss
him at once for his carelessness."

"What Is tluJ number of the baro-
net's toom?" Tho newcomer asked the
question with sharp abruptness.

"No. 16."
"Thon It Is next to mine." The lady

looked for a moment attentively nt her
plate, then, after tho baronet's exam-
ple, rising, with murmured apologies,
quitted the tablo and tho room.

A minute later found her by the star
boarder's chair. "Aro you quite sure?
Perhaps there is some mistake. Your
servant might have overlooked them.
May he Just glvo one moro look?"

Divided betweon surprise at her In-

terference nnd her pertinacity, the bar-
onet, turning, rang the bell near hlra
nnd directed his servant to look once
more.

The man obeyed. Ho returned, per-
plexity on his face, with the pill box
and two innocent-lookin- g pills therein.

'There. I told you so!" said the little
lady, with a cp of her small white
hands.

The star boarder's first sensation was
Joy. "Madam," ho said, with a studied
bow, "you have the witchery of your
sex." Hut his brow clouded. Glancing
towards his t, "Your care-leisnp- ss

Is unpardonnble. I shall dis-
miss you from my service. You might
have cost mo tho loss of" Ho rose
hastily and, courtesy reminding him,
offerod his arm to his benefactress.
Tho two returned to tho dining room.

"Forglvo tbo noor man." said the
lady ns they went

"No, madam; such carelessness Is
too culpable."

"And you nre feeling quite well this
morning?" It was the morning after,
and the Indy whoso witchery had se-
cured tho baronet his dinner lenned
ovor his chair.

"Quite, madam," he replied gallant-
ly, "owing to your cleverness. I have
not had n dinner suit me so well or

so perfect a night's rest for a
long while."

"Then jou will not bo so stern to-
wards your

Dut tho star boarder shook his head.
"Such culpable carelessness, madam."

The lady hesitated. "Could you keep
a secret?"

He bowed bolcmnly,
"Then I will tell jou something. My

room joins yours; they nro much alike.
I, too, take pills bofore dinner, nnd I
went by mistake Into our room nnd
took two pills. Afterwards I slipped
up nnd placed two of mlno In your box.
I fonred to tell you lest they should"
not suit you; but you see they have
acted admirably. Pray, say you forglvo
me."

The barbnet's politeness was taxed.
"Madam," ho said, "the effects have

been roo happy for resentment AImj
It follows my servant Is absolved from
blame.'

Thero was a deeper tint In the lady'a
cheek, but her oyes were laughing.

"Could you keep unotber secret?"
Ho laid his hand on his heart
"Faithfully."
'Thon" she roso as though prepared

to mako quick exit after speaking. "It
is nothing so very serious; only tho
pills jou toolt last night were rheuma-
tism pills; and I um so glad they i.ult
ed you."

GOT WILD WELCOME

MAORIS GREET VI8ITOnB urrru
NATIVE CEREMONIES.

Proceedings, One Would Imagine,
Rather Trying to the Nerves of
a Party of Weitern Tourists.

A traveler In Now Zealand tells of
a native welcomo. Ills party drew
near to tho central homo of tho trlbo
of Maoris: "As wo rested beneath
tho parapets, wo wero startled by a
horriblo yell and round tho corner of
tho stockado appeared a ferocious
figure, tattooed, bofeath-ere- d

nnd nnked, except for n very '

brief waist fringe) of dangling palm
fiber. Ills oyes rolled till tho whltcB
only ucro seen, then ho thrust out a
long and snaky tonguo and grimaced
fearfully. Shaking n wooden spear
In his hand, ho swiftly cast It at us,
then turned nnd rushed toward tho
village. Just as tho spcarsman
turned ono of our joung men, who
had rapidly divested himself of all
but bis waist shawl, darted out In
pursuit and wo followed at a moro
dignified pace. Tho cntrnnco to tho
city wns barred by n body of
nrmed men, crouching still ns death,
011 0110 knee, each holding a gun, butt
on the ground, barrel sloping townrtl .

us Wo advanced until wo wero
within twenty paces of tho warriors. '

Then nil at onco, nt n wild cry from
a chief on tho right, thoy Jumped tor
their feet, leaped high In tho air,
with their feet doubled under them
like deer, and with ono volco lltor-- i

ally barked out a thundering chorus.
This way and thnt our martial hosts
bounded, brandishing their loaded
rifles In time to tho chant. Halting;
abruptly, with nn earth shaking thud,
they fired a olley of ball cartridge
over our heads.

"Another volley reverberated from
hill to hill and tbo bullets whistled
over us. Then tho brown warriors
fell back nnd a gayly dressed bnnd
of women, with green leaves wreath-
ed about their brows, and waving
shawls nnd leafy boughs, advanced
with a gliding scmldanco and chanted
their ancient welcomo Bong. When
the women's song ceased, out to tho
front danced six girls a group of
vividly barbaric, yet not Inharmont--
ous, color appareled In looso crlm- -
son roundabouts and short gowns of I

georgeously flowored print, their
brows bound about with red handker-
chiefs, which held in plnco tho black
and whlto plumes of tho raro hula
bird and tho Iridescent feathers of
tho long-taile- cuckoo, their checks
dabbed with red oclior paint, green-
stone pendants and shark's teeth
hanging from their cars.

"Theso barefooted nymphs, hands-o-

hips and heads thrown back,
glided Into tho mcasuro of a dance,
to the music of a shrill monody
chanted by a whlto-hatrcd- , tattooed
old lady. Then all at onco tho chant
onded on nn unoxpocted high note
and tho performers stopped, breath- - '

less and glowing all over with theli
d emotions. Broad flax

mats wero spread out for us on the
green and after speeches of grcotlng
wo wero regaled with pork, preserved
birds, wild honoy and potatoes, In
quantity sufficient to hnvo satisfied
a starving Ilusslnn garrison."

Big Mines with Small Names.
Many of tho great mines of the

West wero dovoloped by men who had
comparatively llttlo capital. Tho
Aspen, which has yielded about

gavo Its fortunate lessee
$407,000 In forty-flv- dnys. Ho had
spent only $8,000 In oponlng It. Tho
Hccla, of Durkc, Idaho, was oponed
by six dairymen, who a fow weeks
ago refused 2,C70,000 for it

Thomas Kcarns, general man
ngor of tho Sllvor King, which has
paid $10,605,000 In dividends, snyff
that It cost $58,000 to put tho prop-
erty on a paying basis. Ho and his
partners had nothing but their wages
and savings from them when they be-
gan to develop tho mlno. Leslie's
Weekly.

"Adding Insult to Injury."
Tho phraso "adding Insult to

originated from a fablo by
Phaedus, a Roman author, who lived
In tho reign of Augustus Caesar, and
whoso writings woro first Introduced ,
In modorn llteraturo In 1C90, at
Hbolms, Franco. Tho fablo Is called
"Tho Hald Man and tho Fly," and Is
ns follows: "A fly bit tho baro pato
of a bald man, who endeavoring to
crush It, gavo hlmsolf a heavy blow
Thon said tho fly, Jeorlngly: 'You
wanted to avungo tho sting of n tiny
Insect with death. What will you
do to joursolf, who have added In-

sult to Injury?'"

Cotton Long Known.
Tho manurncturo of cotton In India

dates back to Its earliest history
Thero aro allusions to It connected
with India In tho Hlblo. In old Sans
crlt rocords mention Is mado of lis
being used In India nearly 3,000 years
ago. At tho tlmo of Alexander's In-

vasion of India tho dross of tho Hin-
doos was described ns consisting largo
ly of calicos, pure whlto or having
figures. Among tho Imports Into Eu-
rope during tho first contury, enum-
erated from India aro described as of
snportor quality.

Pheasant Hatched Chickens.
Whilo traveling through tho woods

qulto recently Isaac Hoso, n ptonoor
of Jackson township, saw a pheasant
brood a flock of llttlo chicks. It Is
supposed a hen had laid In tho phoas-nnt'- s

nest and thnt tho phoasant
hatched out tho chicks, which hatrh
out a week earlier than plio&innts,
Mid thon left hr neat. EbenitMi.-r-Woutalne- r.


